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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.

LNG ,
SITUATIONS VACANT.2 TO RENT

Flats and Offices
" , *■

/CANVASSER ON TUE WEEKLY PLAN 
Vv —One who hag large acquaintance n 
Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; it 
satisfactory, salaried posit loir lit rt* months 
n. M Gifford, UK King-street XV., 3rd 
floor.

“ BUY OP THE MAKEE ”%t,..
The Hamilton Medical Association held 

its annual dinner it th* Hamilton Club this 
evening and elected the following officers • 
Dr. H. 8. Griffin, president: Dr. 01m- 
stend. vlce-prestdeut; Dre McLaughlin, re-
nmSÏng eecrerery: l^BnughT treasurcE 
Dr Walter Langrm. the retiring president, 
presided at the banquet, and speeches were 
given by Hon. Dr. Montague. Dr. Griffin, 
Dr. McEdwards and Dr. Morton. Dr*- 
Mullln, Carter and Parry provided the 

"mnalc.

The Toronto Daily World wtil **“""*“ 
la Hamilton before 7 • «foe* *» *»

Give an Umbrella Alterations end elle» to 
suit. Splendid Light. Ele
vator-Freight and Passen
gers. Heated. Reedy about 
January let. 1905.

JOHN riSKEN & CO.,
28 Scott Street

«Usâtes:
171 tVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TUT- 
JJ tion fee, covering oor courses to teleg
raphy and railway accounting: we guaran
tee you positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week: write for panic» 
lavs and reference*. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

There’s good advice for 
man or woman—and for 
“East’s” to say that we 
are showing the greatest 
stock of handsomest nov
elties in the widest var
iety and the best values 
we’ve ever turned into 

the retail department from our factories is sajing a 
lot—and it’s not any idle tale at that—we certain^ 
can say “loud” things about our umbrellas without 
overstepping the truth—but the best way is for you 
to come and see for yourself what’s what—

Ladles’ Umbrella*, silk and wool 
cover*, partridge wool handle, with 
dainty pearl. and sterling «flr-r 
ornaments, steel rod and fitted
^tduta“k«ia"e...2.50 and 3.00
Ladles’ Umbrella*. »*»««£. 
med, hut finer good»Jn every way. 
and very popular prices, for pre
sentation

cab be left at

^dmatg ’phonies No. #5- ....................

444il ID

T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE THE 
X finest telegraph school on the conti
nent; In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, there is nothing to compare 
with- it; under the circumstances doesn t 
ft stand to reason that we should glre you 
a more complete course than the ordinary 
school? Let us send you free oor fine new 
Illustrated telegraph book. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto. 44

For the Mayoralty.
g0 œanv aldermen want to sit In the 

mayor’s chair next year that both parties
^ur»;e.Mkirthe -srs

stay but some of the Conservatives think 
he may l)e prevailed upon to withdraw. 
Either Aid. Bfggar or Aid. Stewart will be 
th« straight Conservative candidate, and 
either Aid. Eastwood or Aid. Findlay will 
be the Liberal candidate.

Ex-Alderman-» Death.
After an Illness Lasting two weeks, ex-1 

Aid. Joseph Kent died this morning In ills : 
83rd year. Durlhg his career a* a con
tractor he built many of the public works | 
In the city. He was elected In Ward 4 as 
an alderman In 1873, and remained in the 
council for seven years, occupying the posi
tion of chairman of the board of works 
and the markets and sewer* committee. 
The funeral will take place Friday after
noon. at 8 o’clock from 72 Stanley-avenue.

William Rodehouse Will face the charge 
of attempting to rob W. B. Champ at the 
police court to-morrow.

Misa Agnes Held has filed a statement of, 
claim in the breach of promise suit she bo-< 
started against George H. Martin. 8t. Cath
arines, She says Martin promised to marry 
her, and then married another girl on Nov. 
16 She wants $.1000 damages.

“Patriotism, and How It Should be Fos
tered,” was the subject of an eloquent 
address delivered by Hon. Dr M“"tague 
the weekly luncheon of the Canadian Club 
to-day. He said the government- should 
Offer a prise for the best written Canadian 
history for use In the schools, and be also 
said that a chair of Canadian history 
should be established in each of the univer
sities.

George Stone, a vag.,
Prison for six months by the police magis
trate this morning.

Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars,
4 for 26 cents to-day at 

Opera House Cigar

I*
246X
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fIFlY M SECRETARY■ HNNNNNflNWNt
I

CJTRONG YOUNG MBS' FOR FIREMEN 
o and bra kernel], Canadian and other
SüÆÆ-ïrs
ht-come conductors and average $105. Na»u« 
petition preferred. Send stamp for par
ticular*. Railway Association. Room '4.,, 
227' Monroe-street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

ELECTRIC.: e■
Setui-Centenary Celebration of School 

Official—Medical Association 
Elects Officers.

CHANDELIERS.
-rhORK PACKING MEN WANTED 
r state capahilltle* and wages expected 
when applying to Joseph O’Mnra, Palmers
ton.

There ere meny beautiful 
désigné il electric ohendeliere 
ahowa in our ihow-roem, for 
electric flttiig».

New importation» from 
England ere now on view.

Men’n Umbrellas, fine elite and wool 
covers, real ivory iimidlcs, anU-pie 
finished, with Stirling '«il'er band 
and tip, with silk case and tassels, 

specials at
Hamilton, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—This even- 

i ing the members and eX-metobèr» of the 
| board of education presented Thomas Bcns- 
1 ley with a handsome gold watch and an 
address in honor of the fact that he had 
completed his fiftieth year as secretary of 
the board. Adam Zimmerman, M.V., who 
Is chairman of the board, is HI, and was 
pot able to be present, so Hon. J. M- Glb- 

, son, the oldest ex-chalrman present, was 
| voted into the chair. 8. F. Iaïltr, K.C., 
read the address, and W. J. Grant made 
the presentation. Mr. Beasley made a suit- 
able reply. Among those who showered 
congratulations on Mr. Beasley were : Hugh 
Murray, llenry New, Hugh Brennen, F. 
F. Dailey, John lloedleas, A. Turner, K. 
C. Fearomn, ex-Ald. Pettigrew, Thomas W. 
XVatklus, F. J. Howell and George Holden, 

Frank Genovce, an Italian, charged with 
drugging and robbing Louis I»reuzo, a 
fellow-countryman, was acquitted by Judge 
Snider this afternoon.

our Hr ANTED—MUKICIANS, VOCAL\aNI> 
W Instrumental, for concert to be given 

hr Team Drivers’ Union concert for 8th 
Fehruarv. 1»03. Communications to he 
sent to John Minion. 43 Defoo-strcet, not 
later than Tuesday. 13th.

3.B0—4.00 and 5.00
Men s Vmlirella*. with ipo««*»t
ss."
for name or Inacrlptlon, C ||fl 
special ................................... .3.UU
We have Umbrellas for a* much is 
$15.00 and there’s nothing iK-tUlons 
in the value at that.

. 4.00-5.00 and 6.00
! Special Ladles’ Umbrellas, tn nil 

silk cover, snake wood and »terlu,g 
mounted handle C QQ

I
THB TORONTO RLROTRIO
LIGHT company, limited

12 A^elaide-sb.

STORAGE.A Flesh 
and Blood 

Figure

C5TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
H anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Loster Storage and Cortege. 360 tipi- 
dlnn-evenne.

stiver East.at ....

A great line _of the 
newest novelties be-

75c and 5.00
•eGentlemen’s Canes

LEGAL CARDS.■ tweenWere the clothes 
sketched above. 
They are a master 
designer’s reality — 
not an artist’s fancy. 
Wouldn’t such 
clothes—“The Sove
reign Brand ”—suit 
you ?

Sovereign Brand 
Suits sell from $14 
to $22, and are the 
equal of any custom 
tailored clothing in 
the city.

was aent to Central T> R18TOL, BATLY A ARMOUR. BAR 
riaters, Solicitor.. Notaries 103 Bar- 

eiroct, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
liny It, Eric N, Armour. __________ 248CastingsThree Hundred 

Yonge Street.East & Co.1
2 for 15 or 
Billy Carroll’» 
Store.

TJX RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JC solicitor, notary public. *4 victoria- 
atreet: money to loan at 4X4 P*r cent, eded

■

I
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI.ICI- 
t! tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. « (Juebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

TV A FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Jli. nine Chambers. Queen ana remain,- 
streets. Phone Main 4ML

We make
PUBLIC AMUSBMBHT8. . COLUMNS

CAPS r

1MATINNH 
Saturday.

KIRKK LA 8HBLLB PRESENTS

NFAR sriyj.

PRINCESSI BRACKETS
PLATES

WASHERS
We make Pattern* and good 

Castings. Wealeo machine Col
umns and deliver. __

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine £hop work, all kind*.

I
m

LAWRANCE D’ORSAY
IN “THE EARL Of PAWTLCKET”

I

m HOTKLS.
Charged With Conspiracy in Aiding 

in the Breaking of the Bank 
at Oberlin.

WITH THE SAME EXCELLENT CAST.
NEXT WEEK IhursdaI

> N l>
Society Decide on Innovation—Pass 

Non-Committal resolution 
on Political Question.

FAR
VISION

r RUQUU1B HOTEL. TORONTO. CA8- 
ada. Centrally eltneted. corner King 

,nd York-etreete: steam-heated: electric- 
fiehted; elevator. Rooms with Beth and cn 
enlte. Kates *2 end *2.60 per dny. 
Graham.

• the Distinguished English Actok.

Dodge Mfg.Co.
in the odd,, irtiftic and exciting drama CITT OFFIOB. lie BAY 8TRBBT. *

TORONTO

Q. A.

Vt OTKL GLADSWrUB — QUMlfiN-ST- 
II west opposite U. T. K. and U. P. S* 
•tattoo : electric car# paea door. Turnloii

7
; The Sons of Temperance are not minded 

to their their weight on either aide in 
(he political situation, it was not expected 
that any decided stand would be taken, 
and the report of the legislation committee 
read and adopted at last night’s session 
showed Itself to have been discreetly

COLOSSAL AFFAIR.

New York, Déc. 7.—One of the • 
prominent men from Ohio now T 
here said to-day: *

•’In » day or two revelations T 
will be made which will show e 
this to be one of the most co- # 
lossal affairs of the century. e 

“Hive promindfit (New Y'ork e 
men, whose names have not yet e 
been mentioned, will be involved « 
as deeply ad Mrs. Chadwick.

"A number of wealthy and # 
prominent western men will also * 
be dragged into the case ond • 
numerous prosecutions will fol- • 
low." r -, *

“ RAFFLES,”
The Amateur Cracksman

Only dr.mt in New York loo night, lut ycir.

Changing glasses for reading 
and distance is entirely done 
■way with by using our 
Bifocal lenses—they may be 
used in rimless eyeglasses.

smith. Prop.»

-rrOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Spring,, Ont.. Hil-ler r.rw "»"««’ 
iïïcnt; renovated throughout: mineral hath* 
opf A winter slid summer. J. w. Hirst * 
gens date of Rlllott Houn it, props. *d7TO RENTGRANDMAJESTIC(NéVend" Shoulders,

Above all compeHEora.
OAK

framed, so as to be highly non-committal, 
and to allow little or no political capital 
to be made by either party. The report 
expressed regret that the prospect of get
ting all that was desired was not wry 
bright, altho one of the political parties 
had recently adopted a plank that was in 
advance of anything yet secured from a 
political convention. It was regrettable 
that In the past seven years no temper
ance legislation had been passed by the pro
vincial legislature. It was thought that 
possibly the efforts of the temperance peo
ple having been diverted of late years to
ward straight prohibition was the reason.

political parties bad recently held 
enthusiastic conventions, and at each the 
alliance platform was promptly rejected. 
Each party had, however, made some refer
ence to the tempe*attce question. The Lib
eral convention had been the more definite. 

Select the Candidates.
“The committee hold to the view that, 

since the people have three times declared 
... I for prohibition, we should once more dc-

and counter charges Mr. Blair was as Clarc in unmistakable terms our desire for 
dumb as an oyster. Anything might the suppression of the bar and of the trent- 
be true or untrue as far as he was ing system, and of the sale of liquor in the 
concerned. If the Conservatives bellev- clubs, as soon as it can be brought about, 
ed that he was going to take the stump whether by one step or by provisions ex- 
Vic and Mr TtiiRspll cn.VR them every tending over a short term of years. Wealio e-ave would recommend our tempemnee friends 
cause to have such belief and also gave who 1>elong to either of the great political 
the public some cause for Its belie,., partlP8 to nttend the preliminary meetings 
when he did not come out in active for th(1 appointment of delegates to the eon- 
opposition to the government, that ventlone for the selection of candidates,
,there was something curious behind It and at such conventions to see that temper- 
all. Now Mr. Blair assures us that lie mice men and prohibitionists of both po- 
had found something to do that was lttlcal parties shall be nomlnsted XVe know 
more congenial. It must be very much that It Is the people who make the govern-
so, ns he before told us that the work “^th^pons'in the e.îetioil'nf .h^r
of the board was very congenial to him. f/ ,a fb(, one that will triumph
He tells us. too. that in timing his jn* tb(> ,,nd."
resignation he was quite innocent of ThP report a somewhat lengthy one, was 
any intention of Injuring his former adopted, 
colleagues. He assures us further that 
he was of opinion that altho his resig-

MONEY TO LOAM.£,'"25"F*5015 ■“ 25

Èmliuùs ms'ls'15-35'5014]
Ik TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO. 
lyl pie, retail merchants, team.ters. 
boarding bousea, etc., without «eurtty: 
easy payment*. Olflcea In 40 principal 
cltlea. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamberra, 
72 West Queen-street.

A USANCE» ON HOUSEHOLD «OOüïte 
A pianoe, organs, horses snd wagons
rail mill get our lnstnlnient n'an of '-n llng
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conflden- 
tist D. R McN.nght * co.. 1(1 Lawlee 
Hulldlng, 6 King West.

*AH

;e NO. 97 YONGE ST.. ...— The Latest Melo-
The Best Musical Cora- dramatic Success 

edy of Them All.
KIN G 

E> O I> O
—NKXTWEEK-

Lewle Morrison In 
His New “Faust.”

BILL igasssh*Canadas Best Qothiersjftf'
King St. East,fill
0pp. SL Junes’Ca»

WEDDED
.. . -AND-

PARTED
Next Week - Sinbad

Now Oecupled by theo

CHAS. ROGERS: 
FURNITURE CO.Suckling & Go.• 4 ?

ttHEVS THEATRE
Week of December 8.

Matinee, daily 2$c. EveSIng, 2?c and 50c.

K7.rK5.,'S5.$IÏÏIS»S’'&iSR;S
Lenharr,

FRO*T W4RB-York, Dec. 7.—The climax inBoth CONSISTING OF 
HOUSE, 2S x 104, FOUR STOREYS 

BASEMENT. REAR WARE- 
GOOD shifVino

New
the affairs of Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick 

to-night when she was placed
. We have received Instructions from -

J. P. LANGLEY, Assignee,
to sell en bloc at a rate on the dollar at out< 
wareroome, 68 Wrllfogton-street XVrst, at 
2 o'clock p.m„

Wednesday, Dec . 14,

ÏST7a re =3vï quiA service a* privacy
ïSler lb J.. 144 xonge-street, am floor.

WITH
HOUSE* 8» x 106.
FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC.

came
under arrest in her apartments at the 
Hotel Breslin, charged with aiding and 
abetting a bank official in embezzling 
*12,500. The arrest was made after a 
lengthy conference between II. 8. Corn- 

Shields, Assistant United

PUBLIC STILL WAITING
Continued From Page I. $70000 -‘OMSBrSti

;s"C!r.’rs
torla-Ptreet. Toronto.

AFFLY «S
FRIDAY 8th.GUILD HALL.

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. •,

93 YONGE STREET

The Stock formerly belonging to the estate of The Night of the Season.
ELEVATING. AMUSINGmissioner

States District Attorney E. E. Bald- 
Service Agent Wm. J. 

Flynn and U. 8. Marshal Wm. Henkel. 
Commissioner Shields Issued the war
rant, which charges violation of a sec
tion of United States federal laws re
lating to conspiracy.

There was a scene in the woman s 
room when the officials announced to 
Mrs. Chadwick that she was under ar- 
rèst. A maid opened the door, and 
w’hen asked by Agent Flynn for Mrs.

Her

J. B. NEWTON, INTERESTING.

BARTON LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
nod privately to steady employees. 

Special rates to hank clerk* and heads 
of department*. XVr are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pin nos eti*. Goods remain 
In your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult us before borrowing. Anderson fa 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Life BntUl- 
Ing. Phone Main S013.

441 Yonge Street, Toronto.
. Consisting as follows ■-
Hats and Caps ...------
Jackets and Furs .
Skins ............... .
8hop Furniture ...

^ ALARYwin. Secret
.. *1008 20 
.. 1423 20

437 43 
330 50

Sandow’» Diamond Medalliat in his Exhibition of, 
PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Assisted by Miss Florence Fisher. Contralto, and
i

YOUTotal........................................... »
Terms : 25 per cent, rush (10 per cent. at. 

time of sale), and the balance In two and 
four months with interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, satisfactorily secured.

Inventory and stock can bo seen on the 
premises and the Inventory at the office of 
tbo assignee, McKinnon Building, Toronto.

selection*.

SHOULD EATGOODERHAM GAINING GROUND.
IVIWEIf CARDS.Webb’s BreadChadwick the woman appeared, 

son stood by and witnessed with a 
blank face the scene which followed. 
He stepped to his mother's side as she 
burst Into tears, but he said nothing.

Organization 
Meetings In Dlngmnn’e Hall.

Attendedline Well
-T* IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
T) amart boys selling Dally World. Ap. 
ply circulation department, world. Itf.An Important Innovation.

At the afternoon session the special
national fell like a bombshell towards benefit committee appointed at Oshawn Inst Found Her In Bed.

rstas™ ï!»e"*"|K MAysatffl
one ttiat the Jesuit 8lJ°^d ™at my tho chho» nnim><l. and had tended to in-j He 8aid: “Madam, I have an un
judgment in this respect was soun . . , ,.VPnH(1 the stability of the order. It was pjeasant duty to perform* I am oblig-

! whm^hèr'societies ^redric'k «ndumrim ^^serve^a warrantor your arre.U

rounds of the press, and added to like ^Jàt‘nnôt*be*D|mpalrîd“by”mîehPa"more, at the Instance of the federal authorl- 
a snowball as they roll, too much re- renoft which was ndopfed without ties of Ohio.”
semble In their melodramatic extrava- (Ulispnt means that the society tn Canada : -j am Very nervous and 111,” replied 
gance the stories told in The Thousand bll„ r„tPrPa upon n new phase In Ils en- Mr8 Chadwick. "XVhat shall I do? I 
And One Nights to be true more than r,.,.r „f 56 years. The benefit department creta|njy am unable to get up.”
In part. There is too much coinci- ; will be managed anil controlled by a Imard , ..jn that caBe " said the marshal, "I 
dence, however, to permit all the so-; consisting of the G.W P Junior r.». w.r.P1 obliged to remain here and
called revelations ,0 be dismissed as a Of n^mher^*^rs"r«'ln',ot<r", keep you under eurveillance. You

trending between the ages of 16 nnd 30 will realize that, unpleasant as this is 
win he eligible for sick benefit, nnd lie- to both of us, you are a prisoner, and 

Mr- tween 16 and 60 for the mortourv of *100. |y have no right to leave you here alone.
Satisfy Factory Statistic». | j will do everything I can to relieve

The officers of the society decline to dis- j you of annoyance, however.” 
ruse Its finances other than to the extent when the conference was In progress 
of saving that they are I11 good condition. a man believed to be Mr. Powers, cne 
nnd that the of Mra’ Chadwick’s counsel, entered

on Tucs-

300 and 400 oast ruders at- 
ibe organlzatiani meeting held in

Between
district attorney for a warrant of re- 
moval to Ohio.

tended
Dlngman’a Hall last evening in the In
terests of George If. Gooderliam. Bernard 
Cairns presided, and among the speakers 
wore D. H. Macovquodulc, C. A. 15. 
Browh, William Kelly, James Kennedy, 
Samuel Illeks and Hugh Kelly.

Mr. GooderUnm said he was meeting 
with much eucourageraent in his campaign 
and bad found u great many willing work
ers. lie referred to his five years on the 
school hoard, and said that, more atten
tion should be paid to technical education, 
in campaigning he did not Intend to at
tack any officials, or make any promises 
he could not fulfil. He thought the Street 
Railway Company was breaking the 
spirit of Its agreement. If it persisted, nil 
appeal to the legislature for eanrella- 
tlpii of lia charter should be made.

Yesterday Aid. Coalsworth announced 
that he was still in the field, and Mr. 
McPherson Unit he was 
for the mayoralty and nothing else, 
msyor Is said to be contemplating an at
tempt for a third term.

VETERINARY.and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.

Complaint Entered.
The complaint on which the warrant 

for arrest was issued is headed:
"Cassle L. Chadwick Impleaded with 

C. T. Beckwith and A. B. Spear.”
The complaint was made by U- 8. 

Assistant District Attorney Ernest E. 
Baldwin, and recites that on or about 
Aug. 26. 1903, in Oberlin, Ohio. C. T. 
Beckwith and A. B. Spear, respective
ly the president and cashier of the 
Citizens’ Bank of Oberlin, Ohio, “did 
unlawfully, knowingly, félonlously and 
wilfully misapply a portion of the 
money, funds and credits of the Citi
zens’ National Bank, with the intent 
on their part to defraud a banking as
sociation and its shareholders and di
rectors. that is to say. the sum of 512.- 
=00, by wilfully cashing and paying 
this amount from the funds of this 
bank, a certain cheque heretofore 
drawn oh the said banking association, 
being as follows:

-Oberlin. Ohio. Aug. 26, 1903.
’The Citizens’ National Bank, pay to 

the order of C. L. Chadwick, or order, 
*12.500. (Sgd.) C. L. Chadwick.

’A. B. Spear, cashier.
‘Good only when endorsed.’
“That the said Cassle L. Chadwick, 

by whom this cheque was drawn, did 
not have on deposit with this bank the 
amount of money named or any sum 
whatever to pay this cheque, as Beck- 
wit(i and Spear well knew.”

Tri A. CAMPBELL, VMTKKINAKÏ BUR- 
JP . geon. 97 Bav-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs Telephone Main 14Lmi

447 YONCE-8T.I rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Inllrmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main twi.

Telephones—N erth 1886-1387
More Than In Part.

"Of course, the stories now going theIt

McEachren says : BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
In the manufacturing business; ev- 

«•ry town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only $100.00. Write to-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

England expects every man to look 
civilized. That’s a warning to Indians 
who are wearing overcoats that need 
repairing to bring them in to the great, 
medicine man. the great Overcoat Doc
tor, McEnchrcn. It costs so little to 
look not only civilized, but right, down 
‘smart,” that there’s no excuse for 
wearing soiled velvet collars, bad but
ton holes, loose buttons, short sleeves, 
nnd all that, when McEachren Is wait
ing to repair them neatly and promptly, 
and cheaply, too.

J nightmare. M *. Russell’s response 
lacks the calm firmness of Mr. Blair’s.
Tt has an hysteric giggle in it 
Russell did not buy up papers on the 
eve of an election and reverse their 
policy for nothing. Mr. Russell con
fesses that It was he who induced Mr.
Tllair to resign at that Juncture, and 
we know that he announced that Mr. satisfactorily.
Blair W as going to take the stump, Inst night of flic officers elected 
against the government within twenty- day. the convention eame to a close, 
four hours. We believe Mr. P.orden 
when he tells us that he had nothing lo 
do with any scheme, but Mr. Russell 
and Mr. Blair both seem quite too In
nocent. That Mr. Blair Intended to op- “Gym" 
pose the railway policy of the govern 
ment, he said himself. He conveyed 
to the party with which he is now in 
sympathy th» Impression that he 
would do so actively on the stump, and iters 
thev are still wondering why ho did 
not."

a candidate 
The ARTICLES WANTED.” "»

TIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH BRIC8 
vv for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Mnnioni- 

rear 206 Yon «re-street. dtf
J

ANGI.O-FHKNCH AGREEMENT.

the room and began to advise her. He 
advised her to stay In bed and under 
no circumstance to leave the room. 
Marshal Henkel took exception to the 
advice, and said:

“If Mrs. Chadwick needs any advice 
a prisoner, I’ll give It to her. No 

attempt will be made to move her from 
here to-night, but she must go before 
Commissioner Shields In the morning.”

Guarded by Secret Service Men.
The secret service men engaged a 

room adjoining Mrs. Chadwick’s suite 
and established themselves there for 
the night, while one of the marshal’s 
men was posted In Mrs. Chadwick's 
bedroom, one outside her door nnd an
other in the corridor. Marshal Henkel 
said he would remain in direct super
vision of things all night

Soon after the arrest sand before it 
was known whether Mrs. Chadwick 
would be taken from the hotel at once, 
thé hotel management sent to Mrs. 
Chadwick a bill for the rooms up to 
to-day. She paid It and the bill was 
returned to her receipted.

By permission of the marshal, Mrs. 
Chadwick telephoned to her physician. 
Dr. Moore, to come to her at once. He 
arrived a few moments later. The phy
sician said that alth* he had advised 
her several days ago to go to a sani
tarium she would be able to appear to
morrow before the U. S. commissioner.

The present arrangements are that 
Mrs. Chadwick will be taken to Com
missioner Shields' office at 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, and it is expected 
that an application will be made to a 
U. 8. circuit court Judge by tho D. 8.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.!
London, Dec. 7.—The French seriate 

ratified by 215 votes to 37, Ihe Anglo- 
French agreement. Foreign minister 
Delcasse.'in a long speech, repeated his 
arguments In support of the New
foundland clause, which met consider
able opposition.

Vf ICA WANTED- ALSO MICA FOR 
AJL sale. Apply James A. Mdlwsln. fil 

Vlctorln-street, Toronto,McEACHREN
:

t
Cor, Ray and Meltoda-Ftreets. 

Telephone Main L'.'tfO.?r VARSITY ATHLETIC AT HOME. 47
ART.

Animated anil 
Pretty Spectacle Last Night.

asPresented
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Pslntlng. Rooms. 24 West Kin*J.1 street. Toronto.WEAK MEN.
Instant «1114—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality- Sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vari-vx-ele, use 
II* action's Vltallser. Only *2 toe one 
month’s treatment. Make* men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hnzellon, I'h.D., 308 Toego-Sbcet, 

Toronto.

n,e ‘gym’ nt tho University of Toronto 
was (yoeiKlinsl.v gay last night with Imn- 

„rii flags niidithc floor was alive with 
. , f the fairest girls ami the haii ls im- 
,„,.n nv lie found within the conflue* of 

The occasion was the on-
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

DEPEND ON NAVY.i TJ 1CHARD G. KIKBT. 339 TONOBSl1, 
it contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
uni general ojbhtng. ’Phone North 904.

(Canadian Aesoeln(ed Press Cable.)
London, Dee. 7.—The Times says the 

colonies have never realized that their 
origin, existnee, tranquillity and se
curity depended from first to last on 
the British navy, because they have 

had to do without It. It is for

the province 
mm' nt home of the AthletHAsSocIntlon, 
which always attract, the flower of the 
student body and la quite the event of the

MVY PRACTISE LAW.

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—Hon. Mr. Bluir is 
back In the city, but refuses to *av 
what his Intentions are. The Free Press 
to-night says ho will practice law in Ot
tawa, giving especial attention to work 
as representative of big companies and 
railways.

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS. ,

Fir-I lie affair was In charge of a directorate 
compose-? of President Loudon, K. \V 11 a M - 

, vice-president. Prof. McGregor Young, 
Hr. .1. W. O. Malloeh. Rev. D. ti JI*'- 
dciiaM. M.A.. «. P. Higgs. I. C. Slurry. 
!■:. M. Henderson. R A. Williams, E. Boyd 

_______ and W. U. Wood, secretory.
Forged Note for *10,000. Among the distinguished guests were Ihe

Hiawatha Kun., Dec. 7.—A. A. Ar- lieiit-miiii-goverjor, Mrs. and Miss Clark, 
thur, «rt» 71 Wsho has made his homa SV'iThm.or’w?s‘fwm” «
here since last September, represent.ng. y oVlot.k the participants being Miss E!six> 
hlirmrlf as a retired preacher and Vl{ivk aml jlf. Baldwin. Mrs. L.>ud«ni t.nd 
evangelist, was arrested here to-day pr Wood, Mrs. llamnny Wright mid Mr. 
bv a St. Louis detective, on a choree 1 [euderson, Mrs. B. E. Walker and Mr. 
of forsrlntr a cheque for $10.000 at Paris. Boyd. Mrs. D. 11. Macdonald and Mr. Allan Texas liter Arthur admitted his Magee, Mrs. McCurdy and Prof McGregor 

1 J oJLeu re return to T»xts Yeung, Mrs. Rnker nnd Mr. .Sherry, Mrs.guilt and agreed to return to r -Xt=> SuTD‘ anrt Mr Williams.
without a requisition. The attendance was large and the balcony

wr.s crowded, as well as the floor. Light 
refreshments were served.

CAM1TCT . - nr g Lt OR SALK- BILLIARD ROOM
dMrlUCL IMAYocLva U lings. We equip rooms eomplctely. 
Bullion taoic Including tsbles and furniture. Clubs andniLLiAKU /yOt-iLt hotels, remodelling: ask for quotations.
MANUFACTURERS) Cntalpgues s-nt fro-. Brunswlek-Velke-

, ic |__ , < ellouder Co., 70 King street Went, To-
■rsiaptished ___  route.
~ /Orty YearYi
TS ■SiFij for (ata/ogué

F=* 102 Sr 104,
L# VXD «AIDE ST., VA, re

TORONTO. V

never ,e _
them to say whether they will continue 
to take it as a priceless gift, since it 
means their very existence, or to take 
upon themselves equitable shares of the 
heavy burden it entails.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

*

h, \ S FOR RENT.
TO GO TO THE TROPIC1.

(Canadian Aaoovlnted Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 7.—Colonial Secretary 

Lyttelton wished godspeed to the ex
pedition fitted out by Liverpool mer
chants to study tropical diseases. 
Amongst the members is Dr. Wolfer- 
ton Thomas of Canada, who is going 
up the Amazon to investigate yellow 
malarial fever.

OUTAGES TO LET. APPLY ISO BATH- 
urst-street.

■if
ïf

Mum Beer Signature of EDUCATIONAL.

BRAHES A GOOD SCHOOL
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Day and Evening
Mrs. Wells' easiness College,

Corner Toronto*Adelaide.

Pretty Rough Initiation.
Middletown. Conn., Dec. 7.—John 

Hunns, who charges the degree staff 
of the local Aerie of Eagles with as
sault, to-day told the story of his Ini
tiation in police court. He said he was 
blindfolded, laid on a table and the 
letters "Foe" electrically tattooed upon 
his breast. He then was given a pair 
of boxing gloves and told to defend 
hflmself. being soundly cuffed In the 
encounter that followed. He said that 
his shoes next were removed and he 
was given a pair of clogs and made lo 

In trying to get away he said 
that his arm was badly hurt. He also 
was placed in a rope hameifii and made 
go thru various performances.

MSpSS*
4*»}^ brae* of English jih^arant*. “with 
r?'* of T-or.l Strath, oim.” were
t,.re2led.ee ibo pmüameüt buildings yes- 
ter,l«y. addressed to lion. -T. M. Gibson 
e L. TxT.d s D.”.v Alfiun -e exeeutivo will 
nevD? to epp0l,,t “ »«

The inspectors of police have been order
ed to wea> their patrol cap* when on duty 
ai»riiig the wluter., the fnr caps not <Ils- 
thiguishlng them from the mau on. tue beat.

Miss Lou Miller. 566 ChnreL-street, has 
returned'after * *lx weekd’ visit in Buffalo 
and fc<L Catharines.

Can think
clearly

when you eat

Qrape-Nuts

Victoria Uiiei’ “Lit" Meeting.
Despite counter attractloos among the 

students, the oi>en meeting of the Ladies’ 
Literary Society of Victoria College attr ict- 
ed an audience that filled ihe hall.

The feature of the evening was n series 
nnl versifies, the

V«T
qnes-
look-•• -’4THE 

SIGN 
of a 

GOOD 
CIGAR

CARTErtSPlS
■imi ros iiuoesiih.g Ivrh FMTMFiiuvea,

I biirr nrn cohstifatiw.
‘Jr rw «ALLOW SKI*.

TT-ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.-- 
JX. Our night school offers exceptional 
opportunities to young pieople anxious for 
advancement. Four nights weekly. Spe
cial class for advanced work. 1» Adelaide.

oA
* of papers on foreign ___

SrotHi aiid'Eneltsu btsing r.'viewed by Miss 
Ilamlll, the French by Ml** McCroa. the 
Gorman by Miss Hamilton, the Ttusslnn by 
Miss Rice, nnd the Japanese by Mis< Miles. 
The musical program w.ns contribuhtl by 
Ml ns Clark, who reinW^d « a.ilo with re
markable Fwoetnesi and oxpr»‘N«lo«. and 

a\/||nnl .was encored: by Missca Mason nnd rariow 
N I mnlJL and by Mlwi Htrnl'. who gave a
w I IlSWlto iTrcrman college song In excnlleiit Rtyle. 
I n fti/mr Th«* pianist was Miss Harrlntm. who also 
lLC ulfedi l>viitriLuted an insUumeutal solo. - —

?
L*

Scientific Dentistry it Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

the delicious

NEW YORKBrain Food ,/HLlyoErto.run. DENTISTSCos. YONOE sue 
ADELAIDE STS-

Toronto , nar.unnrni.
There’s* reason OUBE SICK HEADACHE.Look for this Trade Mafic
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